Introduction
Test tubes are widely used in medical facilities, for example, for collecting blood specimens of patients undergoing health checkups. Plastic-made and disposable tubes are increasingly replacing glass-made tubes, owing to the fact that they are convenient and hygienic. Because of the increase in the population of senior citizens in Japan and the increase in people's interest in their health, the amount of used test tubes will be much higher in the future. In Japan, recycling of medical waste is not a common practice, but there has been some research on medical waste management (Kagawa et al., 2006; Tamiya, 2004 , Yamaguchi et al., 2002 . Recycling of medical waste is gaining increasing popularity abroad, and it continues to attract the attention of researchers (Kushida, 2000; Bohlmann et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2002; Bartholomew et al., 2002) . Test tubes used for blood tests are mostly made from polyethylene terephthalate (PET). In 2005, the total domestic demand for PET resin was 544,500 tons (Editorial Office of Monthly the Waste, 2006) . Materials made of PET can be sold at a high price in the market; consequently, recycling industries in Japan are finding it increasingly difficult to source used PET materials. China in particular has a high demand and pays a good price for PET materials: Japan exported 338,000 tons of PET to China in 2009 (The Council for PET Bottle Recycling, 2010) . Incineration has been the main treatment method for PET tubes; however, social consensus against dioxins discourages incineration. Heating treatment followed by direct disposal is another option for treating the tubes, but this option is not reliable since complete inactivation of pathogens in the tubes by heating treatment is not guaranteed. Besides, the heating treatment has another problem. Unlike the incineration treatment, heating leaves blood in the tubes after the treatment. The blood that remains in the tubes drips from the tubes during direct disposal process, which has ethical non-acceptance and implications even though pathogens in the blood would be completely killed.
Acidic electrolyzed water has been used in various fields, such as agriculture, dentistry, food industry, livestock industry, and medicine, for the purpose of disinfection. Used blood testing tubes could be safe if they are treated with acidic electrolyzed water properly, which could introduce new ways of recycling. Tubes treated with acidic electrolyzed can be recycled. For example, the treated tubes can be used as feed stock for alternative energy source and waste heat recovery technologies; they can also used for recycling cloth. However, the main purpose of the complete disinfection of blood testing tubes is the reduction of hospital management cost. In Japan, since the disposal cost of infectious waste by a third party waste management company is approximately five times higher than that of non-infectious or general waste (Tanaka, 2007) , hospitals could save significant management cost if they could achieve complete disinfection of blood testing tubes before disposal. The purpose of this study is to investigate the total annual generation of the used test tubes used for blood tests and the possibility of treating the tubes by acidic electrolyzed water to reduce hospital management cost and to promote material recycling. The effective and proper treatment of the spent tubes by acidic electrolyzed water was also studied. This is the first report on the application of acidic electrolyzed water to the treatment of test tubes used for blood tests and on the recycling of the disinfected tubes. Fig. 1 shows the treatment process for used test tubes used for blood tests. The process consists two steps: the pretreatment and the disinfection processes. The tubes are cut into the most appropriate shape, and the blood in the tubes is discharged during the pretreatment step. The cut tubes are sent to the disinfection step and are washed by acidic electrolyzed water. The ultimate goal is to complete the process in one box and to let the tubes fed to the process come out automatically after complete disinfection.
Proposal of a treatment process for used test tubes used for blood tests

Materials and methods
Questionnaire survey for the annual generation of test tubes used for blood tests in Japan
The annual production of disposed test tubes used for blood tests was 800 million tubes in 2003, and all of these were consumed domestically (Muranaka, 2005) . Then, when the relationship of "production = generation" was valid, the annual generation can be easily estimated. To confirm the relationship, flows of test tubes used for blood tests in hospitals 3.5 Marker Tomato ketchup (KAGOME, Japan, hereafter called "artificial marker") was used as a marker to evaluate the efficacy of washing. The ketchup (1,000-10,000 cP) was selected on the basis of the following criteria: color, economical value, high accessibility, constant quality, and high viscosity than blood (approximately 4.6 cP). The evaluation of washing efficacy was done through visual observation for HACEP Mate (wiping type simple culture medium kit) assay.
3.6 E. Coli assay HACEP Mate for detecting E. coli and total coliform bacteria (F&S Research Center, Japan) was used for the disinfection assay. This kit is widely used for checking hygienic safety of food and in the kitchen. Knives or cutting boards were wiped carefully and thoroughly with cotton swab, and the swab was submerged in prepared agar for incubation. After 24 hours of incubation at 35°C, the survival of E. coli K-12 was evaluated, and the color of the agar turned to yellow from red when it reacted with E. coli or the coliform. The color stayed red if E. coli or the coliform was inactivated. The sensitivity of HACEP Mate was as low as 1 CFU/ml. For a submerged assay, deoxycholate agar (Oxoid, United Kingdom) was used. After the test tubes were treated with AEWater, they were placed in a Petri dish, and then deoxycholate agar was poured on the tubes until the tubes were submerged. The Petri dish was incubated at 37°C and observed after 24 and 48 hours.
Experiment on investigation disinfection capacity of AEWater
The disinfection capacity of AEWater against E. coli K-12 was studied. Five, 10, 15, and 20 ml of E. coli K-12 (5.6 × 10 7 CFU/ml) were separately transferred into 200 ml of AEWater, and they were mixed on a magnetic stirrer with mild stirring level for 15 and 30 seconds. After mixing for the a particular period of time, HACEP Mate was used for detecting the survival of E. coli K-12. The effective chlorine concentration was measured before and after the experiments with chlorine test paper, 10-50 ppm (Advantec, Japan).
3.8 Experiments for finding the best cutting type and most effective washing condition A 1.2 g of the artificial marker was placed into each test tube and was uniformly spread on the inside wall of the tubes by a touch mixer (MT-31, Yamato Japan). Then, the tubes were left for 1 hour under room temperature. Afterward, the tubes were cut by a fret saw BANDSAW K-100 (HOZAN, Japan) into the following three types: half pipe cut, half length cut, and bottom edge cut. The cut types were shown in Fig. 2 . The tubes were washed with tap water (24 liters and 15°C), and the best cutting type was decided based on the least amount of the marker left on the tubes, which was done by visual observation.
Fig. 2. Three cutting types
After the best cutting type was known, the optimal washing condition was studied. The same experimental procedure as the previous one for deciding the best cutting type was applied for finding the optimal condition. Under the optimal conditions found in the previous experiment, the disinfection test of E. coli K-12 was carried out. A 100 ml of E. coli K-12 was put in 10 liters of LB broth, and the test tubes used for blood tests, which were already cut according to the best cutting type, were placed in the broth. The broth was heated at 35°C by a ribbon heater Flexible Heater FHU-8 (ADVANTEC, Japan) controlled by a portable temperature controller TC-1N (ADVANTEC, Japan) and stirred at 120 rpm on Hyper Starter HPS-200 (AS ONE, Japan) for 24 hours. After 24 hours, the parts of the tubes were transferred into 24 liters of AEWater for washing. After washing under the optimal condition, the E. coli assay was carried out at parts of the tubes using HACEP Mate, as described in the previous E. coli Assay section.
3.9 Experiment for investigating dead spots on tubes against disinfection by AEWater A 100 ml of E. coli K-12 was put into 10 liters of LB broth, and then the test tubes used for blood tests, which were already cut in several parts (upper part and bottom part) were put into the broth. The broth was heated at 35°C by a ribbon heater Flexible Heater FHU-8 (ADVANTEC, Japan) controlled by a portable temperature controller TC-1N (ADVANTEC, Japan) and stirred at 120 rpm on Hyper Starter HPS-200 (AS ONE, Japan) for 24 hours. After 24 hours, the parts of the tubes were transferred into 24 liters of AEWater for washing. After washing, those parts were placed into Petri dishes for the assay to be submerged, which is described in the previous E. coli Assay section. The test conditions are shown in Table 1 . The cutting types of a tube and the cut parts for this experiment are described in Fig. 3 and Photos 1 and 2. The conditions of cut litter that remained and was removed are shown in Photo 3.
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www.intechopen.com Table 2 . To avoid the specification of hospital names, the locations of the hospitals were stated through the prefecture level and bed numbers were expressed as more than or less than 700 beds. Most of the hospitals gave exact numbers for their test tube purchase; however, the numbers were expressed by only the third digit. According to the results, 24 of 28 hospitals answered that the relationship "purchase = disposal" on test tubes used for blood tests was valid (86%). Three hospitals answered in the negative with regard to the relationship "purchase = disposal," and the answer of "unknown" was obtained from one hospital. As Table 2 shows, the flow of disposal test tubes used for blood tests was very smooth from purchase to disposal in hospitals, and the tubes were disposed within a period of one month including sample storage. Hospital ID Nos. 18, 19, and 20 answered "not valid" to the relationship "purchase = disposal." At Hospital ID No.18, blood tests were not conducted in the hospital but in other organizations; that is why the relation was not valid. At Hospital ID No.19, the relationship was not valid because it found a large number of storage in wards, and a large number of test tubes used for blood tests purchased for tests became unnecessary due to cancellation of the tests for some reason. This hospital showed the relationship "purchase ≄ sample number," and the sample number tallied 95% of the purchase number, which was approximately 850,000 sample tubes. Hospital ID No. 20 had always some stock of the tubes in case of emergency, and that is the reason why "purchase = disposal" was not balanced. At Hospital ID No.16, which answered "unknown" to the relationship "purchase = disposal," spent test tubes were disposed mixed and along with other infectious medical wastes; therefore, the disposed number of spent test tubes was unknown. Observing the purchase number of test tubes used for blood tests, a wide range of 17,000-880,000 on purchase number can be noticed. Fig. 4 . Number of disposable test tubes used for blood tests purchased annually as a function of number of beds in the hospital Fig. 4 shows the relationship between bed number and annual purchase number of test tubes used for blood tests. Avoiding the exact number of beds, the scale in Fig. 4 Table 2 . Summary of questionnaires on management of blood sampling tubes
The purchase number of the tubes increased as the number of beds increased until some level. With regard to the data in the circle, there was no relationship between the purchase number and bed number. According to the results, it cannot say that the hospital with large number of beds always purchased a large number of disposal test tubes used for blood tests, and the purchase number of the tubes totally depended on the hospital condition. Hospital ID No.17 used extra number of test tubes used for blood tests so that the extra number of the tubes should be also included in the calculation of the balance of "purchase = disposal." Moreover, Hospital ID No.19 proposed that the sample number, not purchase number, should be counted in order to know the disposal number of the tubes. Taking those comments into account, the trend seen from 28 hospital results implied that it would be acceptable even if the relationship "purchase = disposal" on test tubes used for blood tests was concluded as valid for the estimation of annual disposal tubes. Hence, the annual generation number of spent disposal test tubes used for blood tests was 800 million tubes in 2003. A 10 ml Venoject II vacuum test tube for blood tests for blood coagulation promotion (15.6 × 100 mm, TERUMO Corporation) is 6.8 g. Suppose 800 million tubes estimated above were all 10 ml Venoject II vacuum test tube for blood tests for blood coagulation promotion (15.6 × 100 mm, TERUMO Corporation), 5,440 tons of PET resin was disposed annually.
Since the annual generation of infectious medical wastes was estimated as 290,000 tons (Tanaka, 2007) , the annual generation number of spent disposal test tubes used for blood tests amounted to 2% (probably more than 3%, including specimens). Regarding treatment cost, suppose the weight of a test tube used for blood test with blood is approximately 12 g (blood density of 1.0), then the total weight of the tubes becomes 9,600 tons, resulting from the multiplication of 5,440 by 12/6.8. The 9,600 tons was multiplied with 160,000 yen/ton (Tanaka, 2007) of treatment cost by third party waste management companies for infectious medical wastes, and the total treatment cost of the tubes that hospitals have to pay to is 1,540 million yen. In case that the disposal was made after the complete disinfection treatment, changing the condition from infectious medical waste to general medical waste, the total cost treatment cost of the tubes becomes 290-670 million yen, a half to one-fifth reduction of the cost, since it is 30,000-70,000 yen/ton (Tanaka, 2007) of treatment cost by third party waste management companies for general medical wastes. The treatment cost estimation of used test tubes used for blood tests at each hospital is shown in Table 3 . The estimation was done by assuming that the weight of a used test tube used for blood tests with blood was 12 g, and the treatment cost by third party waste management companies for infectious medical wastes was 161 yen/kg (Tanaka, 2007) . According to the table, the minimum treatment cost was 32,844 yen and the maximum was 1.7 million yen at Hospital ID Nos.18 and 19, respectively. At Hospital ID No.19, it can be said that the treatment capacity of a treatment system should be 2,500 tubes/day at least if the system for treating spent test tubes used for blood tests was developed according to Table 3 . In Fig. 5 , the relationship between daily treatment capacity of used test tubes used for blood tests and the production cost for making a used tube disinfection treatment system. The production cost was calculated by a fixed rate method (annual depreciation = (actual cost -remaining price) / duration period), the while annual treatment cost of spent tubes is equal to depreciation and the duration period of the machine's lifetime is 10 years. For instance, in the case of Hospital ID No.19, an estimated price of a spent tube disinfection treatment system would be around 19 million yen since the current annual treatment cost for spent tubes was 1.7 million yen. In case that the treated used tubes went for material recycling under an assumption of complete disinfection of used tubes, the selling revenue would be that as shown in Table 3 , assuming 140 yen/PET resin kg. From Fig. 5 and Table 3 , simply excluding running and maintenance cost, the treatment of used tubes at each hospital by purchasing the machine reduces the annual treatment cost of spent tubes and produces new revenue by selling treated tubes. Kagawa et al. (2006) reported that increase in the use of disposal goods in hospitals greatly contributed to increase in infectious medical wastes at hospitals. It is also already commonly known that plastics compose most of the medical waste in hospitals (Lee et al., 2002; Yamaguchi et al., 2002) . It is obvious that the disposal of plastic medical goods will increase further in the future and that the treatment cost of these goods would become a tremendous burden to hospital management. Test tubes used for blood tests, unlike other medical goods, have an advantage over those treatments because those tubes have a very low possibility to be mixed with other medical waste during disposal; these are handled through a special room called a central analysis room. It can be said that changing infectious waste to being non-infectious and selling non-infectious wastes as resources reduce the economical burden of hospital management. Hospitals with low generation of used test tubes used for blood tests should cooperate with other hospitals for the treatment in order to reduce the treatment cost of its medical wastes.
www.intechopen.com Table 4 . Change in population of E. coli K-12 and disinfection capacity. Note: RED means no detection of E. coli K-12, YELLOW means detection of E. coli K-12, " -" means experimental error.
Suppose that the thickness of E. coli K-12 attached to the inner surface of the blood testing tubes was 0.1 mm. Since the inner surface area of a tube was approximately 41 cm 2 , then the volume of E .coli K-12 on a tube was 0.41 ml or 2.3 × 10 7 CFU. Considering a 24 liter of AEWater in the washing apparatus, 3.4 × 10 10 CFU or 600 ml of E. coli K-12 could be treated. Hence, it could be estimated that 1460 tubes could be theoretically treated with a 24 liter of AEWater.
Results of experiments of finding the best cutting type and most effective washing condition
Results of finding the best cutting are shown in Table 5 and Fig. 6 . Control (no cut) tubes were completely washed for 300 seconds, but the efficacy became just 2% when washing time was shortened to 120 seconds. All tubes in half pipe cut type was almost washed as the tubes in the bottom edge cut type showed a very good efficacy. Among the cut types, the tubes in half length cut type showed poor efficacy. Photo 4 showed the washing performance on each cut type. For the washing of control tubes, the marker remained mainly at the bottom of the tubes and drew a line from the bottom to the upper sites of the tubes (Photo 4 (a) ). The washing performance in Photo 4 (a) indicated that water current did not reach sufficiently the bottom sites of the tubes in 30 seconds and resulted in the marker being left at the bottom sites of the tubes. In Photo 4 (b), the washing performance on half pipe cut type was shown. As seen in the figure, the tubes were completely washed, which indicated that water current reached the entire parts of tubes and removed the marker thoroughly in 30 seconds. The washing performance of the half length cut type showed differences in upper and lower parts (Photo 4 (c)). Almost a complete washing was shown in upper parts of the tubes. It could be said that water flowed sufficiently through the pipes and washed out the marker. In the case of lower parts, like control tubes, the marker was not cleaned and a lot of it was left in the lower parts. The washing performance of the bottom edge cut type was very good and showed almost complete removal of the marker at the upper and bottom parts, like the performance on half pipe cut (Photo 4 (d) ). Unlike the performance of the half length cut type, the upper and lower parts in bottom edge cut type were thoroughly cleaned. The lower parts could receive sufficient water flow to remove the marker. According to the results, the washing performance of both of half pipe cut and bottom edge cut types was very good, and none is apparently inferior than the other. Considering the ease of cutting and least time consumption, it can be said that the bottom edge cut was the best cutting type for washing the tubes. With the best cutting type, the best condition for washing the tubes was investigated.
Although it could be estimated in the previous experiment that 1,460 tubes could be theoretically treated with a 24 liter of water, disinfection efficacy may be significantly different from the estimation when E. coli K-12 on the tubes was tried to be disinfected because the tubes became obstacles against the flow of AEWater. The disinfection test was performed under optimal conditions, i.e., a water temperature of 45ºC and a washing time of 30 seconds. Two hundred tubes were used for 24 liters of water in this experiment as it was the maximum number of tubes used in the previous experiment. This experiment was also performed for a water temperature of 10ºC. This temperature was considered, as 10ºC is the temperature of tap water; hence, minimum operating cost can be expected using AEWater obtained from tap water without heating, thus conserving the energy supply that would otherwise be unnecessarily used for increasing water temperature. The results are shown in Table 7 . Fifty tubes (9.36 log 10 CFU) were completely disinfected in 24 liters of AEWater at 10°C. In the case of 200 tubes (9.96 log 10 CFU), 1 part of a tube remained positive; therefore, it can be said that 150 tubes could be the safe amount for complete disinfection under the optimal condition. In both cases, the E. coli reaction in AEWater was negative. Venkitanarayanan et al. (1999) reported that E. coli 157:H7 on the 100 m 2 area of a plastic cutting board was disinfected from 8.14 log 10 CFU to 2.43 log 10 CFU and from 8.01 log 10 CFU to 0 log 10 CFU for 5 and 10 minutes of washing time, respectively, at 45°C of AEWater temperature. The disinfection time in their study was much longer than that of this study: 30 seconds in this study and 5 or 10 minutes in their study. The reason for that could be attributed to the disinfection conditions with agitation or without agitation. Venkitanarayanan et al. (1999) used no agitation during disinfection, whereas this study used agitation during disinfection since a home cloth washing machine was used as a washing apparatus. According to this comparison, the efficacy of disinfection with AEWater dramatically improved when agitation was performed, which agreed with the result of the study conducted by Park et al. (2002) .
Results of experiment of investigating dead spots on tubes against disinfection by AEWater
In order to specify dead spots that the disinfectant cannot reach or is difficult to approach on the surface of the test tubes used for blood tests, a submerged tube assay in deoxycholate agar was carried out. Results were shown in Table 8 . Comparing among test conditions 1 to 3, it is obvious that the existence of cut litter on tubes influenced efficacy during disinfection. The complex structure of the litter would play a role of a shelter for E. coli K-12 and protect E. coli K-12 from being exposed by AEWater. As a result, more numbers of positive tubes were seen in test numbers 1 and 2. The growth of E. coli K-12 was seen in Photo 5. The effect of areas glued where an aluminum cap was attached on the efficacy of disinfection could be seen by comparing test numbers 3 and 4. Three parts over five showed positive for E. coli K-12 growth in test number 4. In test 5, a positive sample was also recognized on the area where an aluminum cap was removed after 48 h (Photo 6). As a www.intechopen.com Photo 6. Submerged assay for bottom cutting conclusion, the existence of cut litter and the area glued where an aluminum cap was removed influenced in a negative way the efficacy of disinfection against E. coli. Those findings were very important aspects of developing a used tube disinfection treatment machine. According to Table 8 , all lower parts in test conditions 3-5 were negative on E. coli K-12 growth. Disinfection washing in this experiment lasted for 5 minutes, which was far longer than the washing time in previous experiments (30 seconds). It can be said that 5 minutes is good enough as disinfection time. This corresponds to the result in Table 5 and the result in the study of Venkitanarayanan et al. (1999) .
Conclusion
The total number of disposable test tubes used for blood tests was 800 million in 2003.
Results of questionnaires reveal that the cost of disposing test tubes used for blood tests became a heavy burden to hospitals. It can also be deduced that hospitals with a large number of beds were always a large generator of used test tubes. The price of a used tube disinfection system would be 19 million yen for hospitals with a daily generation of about 2,500 tubes according to the calculations. A system that turns waste into resources will contribute to hospital health management; therefore, the development of this system is extremely important. The following conclusions are obtained from this experiment. 1. Acidic electrolyzed water can be successfully applied to the disinfection of test tubes used to collect blood samples. 2. The best cut type was the bottom edge cut type. 3. One hundred and fifty tubes were effectively disinfected by acidic electrolyzed water under these conditions: 24 liters of acidic electrolyzed water, 45°C of the water temperature, and 30 seconds of washing time.
